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UILT 'ally for ound, . P . De ormeaux' 
new Eastwood, a neighborhood house on Macli 
on's Ea t S ide, is being heralded in outhern 

Wi con in for it acoustical qualities. Th theatre 
eat 1,000, and it atm pheric treatm nt echo the 

romance and dignity of ld Spain. 
The provi ion of a f ree automobile pa rkina pace 

adjacent to the theatre, accommodat ing 500 cars, for 
the u e of patron i a unique expression of 
ship on the part of the manacrement. T he illuminat d 
dome of the may be een pra tically the 
whole lenath of Atwood venue, which is the main 
artery of one of Madi on' mo t thriving comm uni ty 
centers. 

The entrance lobby is a tower 1'00111. It ri es 37 feet 
above the fl oor, and contains the ticket booth done in 
hammered gold and Benau-jaune marble. 
Hiah on the g rey and rose wall are 
eight l11urals depicting the Mediterranean 
alona the pan ish coast. On each of 
the four walls is a balcony of hand-
wrouaht iron, draped with Spanish 
shawls, and surmounted by tall etched 
mirror. A chandelier in Spani h motif 
lights the tower room. It is five feet in 
diameter. and is made up of stained ghss 
and crvstal. 
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Right-Showing delail of deco
ratiolls which adam the pallels 
f lankillg Ihe slage on eilher side. 
The mood of ,h~ Iheatre, which 
is atm ospheric, is further en-

hanced bJ' I"is cOllceptioll. 

A bove-A ll ullusual pilOlograp" nf Ihe 
/ o)'er dome at Ih e E aslwond. Th .. iI/us
Iralio" also CO llve}'s a graphic idea of Ih .. 

decorali7'e scheme used fo r Ihe walls . 

The mall. audilorillm 
"ilOlographed frMII 
Ihe lefl side of I",' 
baleoll.\'. R,· .. ·caliIlQ 
agaill how Ihe Jilll.<· 
iOl' of I',e au/doors 
oblaillcd Ihrollgh Ihc 
properl.\' pialilled alld 
ex u lil ed al mospherlc 
Ihealre, .s obluill ed. 
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( Continued fr om page 57) 

The inner lobby and the foyer are done 
in ivory and Sienna glaze. Square tapered 
columns lend dignity and grace to these 
hall s. Doors of hammered gold lead to the 
four ai sles of the auditorium from the foyer. 
At each end of the foyer stairways lead to 
the balcony. Each has a jewel post of 
wrought-iron surmounted by a bronze 
statute. The rest rooms are in the base
ment and are reached from the fover. 
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Upon entering the auditorium, the patron 
imagines he has been suddenly ushered into 
the patio of an old Spanish hacienda. It 
is night and overhead the countless stars 
are blinking, and occasionally soft clouds 
dri ft across the deep blue sky. Dark ivory 
wall s of antique stucco support tiled roofs 
along the side wall s of the theatre. One 
has the impress ion of looking out over the 
hacienda's wall s into the deep night. The 
wall s a re niched, and handsome drapes in
directl y li ghted decorate them. Carved 
masculine figures support arches above the 
niches. 

The organ g rill s a re made up of a Span
ish sell pattern in gold, and above them are 
arches conta ining mi ss ion bell s. The pro
scenium a rch is delicately sc rolled and fi n
ished in metalli c tint s to take the changes 
of color played upon it by the indirect 
I ighting system. 

The stage is deep and modernly equipped 
to handle a la rge number of change of 
scenery. The orchestra p it is roomy, and 
as ide from the organ console can house a 
la rge orchestra. The Eastwood features its 
pi pe organ as a relief from the poss ible 
monoto11Y of sound entert a inment. A hy
drauli c lift which turns the console towa rd 
the aud ience as it raises it is an added 
novelty. 

T he balcony is built over the foyer so 
that it projects over none of the ma in-floor 
seats. T he balcony seats a re at such a low 
le \·el that the occup:.lI1ts do not have the 
usual " up in the at t ic" fee li ng when v iew
ing the stage. Klein and Alfo rd of Peoria, 
the a rchitects, made prov is ion fo r thi s. 

T he thea tre complete was equipped by 
National T heatre Suppl y Company of Chi
cago and the others, rep resenting the latest 
advances in thi s directi on, by the Steel 
F urni ture Company of Grand Rapids, Mich. 

T he Eastwood is one of the Wi sconsin 
Theat res Company houses. A. P . Desor
meaux, pres ident of the company and fo r 
many yea rs owner and manager of the 
Strand at Mad ison, is managi ng the East
wood as well as d irecting the policy of his 
other houses in southern V;i sconsin. 


